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ORIGINAL ARTICLE

seen in which it dies in utero before labour starts. To 
inform the diagnosis to the patients must be handled 
sensitively.10

In majority of cases labour soon follows death of the 
foetus, but sometimes labour does not start for several 
weeks. In these cases there may be no urgent call for 

Introduction

In spite of modern medical advancement, there is 
some significant pregnancy loss during antepartum 
period.9 This is a tragic event for mother, her family 
and the physicians who are providing the obstetric 
care. In some cases the foetus dies during delivery as 
a result of asphyxia or difficult labour and others are 
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Background: Intrauterine fetal death is means- intrapartum death after the fetus has reached the age of viability8. As in 
IUFD journey, labor pain will be fruitless. So, it is of utmost importance to search for the method which can reduce 
hours of pain in labor of IUFD cases. 

Metarials Methods: In this research work patients divided in two groups. Induction of labour in one group was given by 
combination of mifepristone and misoprostol other group by misoprostol only and we try to find out the best method. To 
compare the effectiveness, induction to delivery interval, safety and side effects of combination of mifepristone and 
misoprostol versus conventional use of misoprostol alone in induction of labour in patients with intrauterine fetal death. It 
is a Prospective randomized comparative study in Anwer Khan Modern Medical College Hospital and Dhaka Medical 
College Hospital among 70 patients with IUFD after 28 weeks of gestation during January 2014- January 2016. 

Result: We allowed the patients up to third gravid and after 28 weeks of gestation. Patients were grouped as Group A(35) 
& Group B (35). In Group A Induction was given by single oral dose of 200 mg mifepristone, and after 48 hours, tab. 
Misoprostol in post. fornix started if <34 weeks-100 µgm dose  and >34 weeks-50 µgm dose. Doses were repeated 
every 6 hourly intervals if required. In Group B Induction was given by 100 µgm misoprostol at 6 hourly interval in post. 
Fornix. In both groups we allowed misoprostol maximum 600 µgm. Oxytocin was given for augmentation if needed. The 
two study groups did not differ demographically. Induction to delivery time was shorter with combined regimen group 
(P<0.001). Induction to delivery interval ranges from 10-12 hours in mifepristone plus misoprostole group.In only 
misoprostol group it was about 24-26 hours. Doses of misoprostol was lower in combined group (P<0.001). 4 patients 
need Oxytocin for augmentation in only misoprostol group. In combined group oxytocin was not needed. The two groups 
did not differ as regards complications experienced during labour and delivery significantly. In overall out come 2 failed 
induction in misoprostol only group but not in combinedgroup.

Conclusion: In Induction of IUFD mifepriston plus misoprostol is an effective combined group. It is safe, non invasive, 
easily tolerable, highly cost effective, had less induction to delivery interval, required less dose of misoprostol and no need 
of augmentation with oxytocin. So,the combined group is more effective than conventional regimen of misoprostol alone.
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misoprostol at 6 hourly interval in post. Fornix. In 
both groups we allowed misoprostol maximum 600 
µgm. Oxytocin was given for augmentation if 
needed. During the periods pulse, BP, Temperature, 
uterine contraction, symptomatic symptoms were 
monitored hourly. Those who had fever managed by 
paracetamol and analgesics to reduce pain.

Results

Mean gestational age of the patient was 34.17.±2.11 
wks in combined group and 35.64±2.12wks in 
misoprostol group. Average age of patient was 
26.92±2.19 years for combined group and 
25.06±1.1 years for misoprostol group.

Table-I:  Percentage distribution of the induction of 
labour among both study groups on the basis of 
Demographic characteristics of patients.

Table: 1 Showed that the result from this small study 
groups did not differ demographically. Mean gestational 
age of the patient was 34.17.±2.11 wks in combined 
group and 35.64±2.12 wks in misoprostol only group.

Table-II: Number of doses of misoprostol in two 
groups

Table: 2 In this analysis it showed that dose of 
misoprostol is needed more in misoprostol only 
group than combined group and the findings are 
significant P (<0.01).

interference, unless the complication of DIC occur.11 

However most mothers want, induction of labour and 
delivery as soon as possible. The unfavorable cervix 
remains a well-recognized impediment to success of 
induction of labour in intrauterine foetal death.12 A 
variety of methods have been used for cervical 
change in recent years.13 Prostaglandins in different 
forms in different routes have been widely 
investigated to be used for induction of labour 
particularly when the cervix is unripe and had proven 
to be safe and  effective.14 Oral misoprostol 
administration for labour induction with IUFD was 
first described in Sao Paulo, Brazil in 1978.15 
Repeated dose may caused many side effects such as 
uterine hyperstimulation and systemic side effects 
like nausea, fever, shivering, diarrhea always 
remains issue of concerns. Mifepriston is a steroid 
compound,which compete with progesterone at the 
receptor level.16 Mifepriston, administration before 
misoprostol increase the sensitivity of the uterus to 
prostaglandins and ripens cervix, thereby allowing 
lower doses of misoprostol to induce labour. The 
purpose of this study is to compare the effectiveness, 
safety, tolerence and side effects between combined 
regimen of mifepriston and misoprostol with 
conventional use of misoprostol alone in induction of 
labour in patients with intrauterine foetal death.

Materials and Methods

This is a prospective randomized study in Anwer 
Khan Modern Medical College Hospital and Dhaka 
Medical College Hospital among 70 patients with 
IUFD after 28 weeks of gestation during January 
2014 - January 2016. We allowed the patients after 
28 weeks of gestation, single pregnancy, up to third 
gravid, intact amniotic membrane, normal 
coagulation profile, patients had no history of APH 
(Abruptio placenta or Placenta Previa), no history of 
bronchial asthma, glaucoma, hypersensitivity to 
prostaglandin, myomectomy or uterine perforation 
and had no history of previous cesarean section. 
Diagnosis was made by clinical and USG findings. 
After taking informed written consent patients were 
grouped as Group A (35) & Group B (35). In Group 
A Induction was given by single oral dose of 200mg 
mifepristone, and after 48 hours, tab. Misoprostol in 
post.fornix started with 100µgm dose  if the 
gestational age less than 34 weeks and if more than 
34 weeks then 50 µgm dose were given. Doses were 
repeated every 6 hourly intervals if required. In 
Group B Induction was given by 100 µgm 
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Table IV: Percentage distribution of Induction to 
delivery interval (hour) in two groups

Table IV: Showed that mean induction to delivery 
interval time was  significantly different in both group. 
For the combined group mean time 13.97+_3.75 
hours to delivery in contrast with misoprostol onlt 
group which needed 24.24+_3.19 hours.

We hourly cheak the vital signs of the patients. 
Maternal complication were very few in two 
groups.Vomiting, diarrhea, fever, chills and rigor 
were recorded in some patients. Uterine 
hyperstimulation, uterine tachysystole, haemorrhage 
or DIC were not recorded in any groups.

Table V:  Maternal complication after induction of labour

Table 5 Showed that maternal complications were few. 
The most common complication among vaginal 
deliveries was elevated temperature (>100°F). Risk of 
fever, postpartum hemorrhage, and hyperstimulation did 
not differ significantly.

We also compared the overall out come of the patient 
and their total days of hospital stay. In misoprostol 

Figure 1: Doses of misoprostol in combined group 
and misoprostol alone group.

During the analysis it showed that requirement of 
oxytocin is minimum in both groups because for the 
few patients augmentation was need.

Table III: Percentage distribution of Requirement of 
oxytocin drip between two groups

Table III Shows that small number no patients 
needed oxytocin drip in combined group and 4 
(14.2) % patients needed  oxytocin drip in 
misoprostol only group, 100% patient in combined  
group & 84.5% patient in misoprostol only group 
delivered without oxytocin drip.

Induction to delivery interval is very important for a 
patient because when it took more time it caused 
more mental and physical distress for the mother. In 
our study in combined group the interval was 
significantly lower (13.97±3.75) hrs than 
(24.24±3.19) hrs in misoprostol only group.
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Clinical interest is growing in PGE1 misoprostol, 
which is available as tablet containing 200 gm of 
misoprostol. And mifepristone is available in tablet 
form containing 200 mg .This is prospective 
comparative study of 70 patients with intra-uterine 
foetal death were recruited 35 in each group, from 
in patient department of obstetrics and gynaecology 
of AKMMCH and DMCH.

Demographic, socioeconomic and obstetric 
characteristics were compared between two groups. 
The result from this small study shows that the two 
study groups did not differ demographically (Table 
1).There were no statistically significant difference 
in maternal age, gravidity and antenatal check up 
(Table 1). Most of the patients came from poor 
socioeconomic condition had no antenatal check up. 
Analysis of the United States Birth Statistics 
(National centre for Health Statistics) shows that 
approximately 10% of all induction requires cervical 
ripening. The state of cervix is the most important 
decisive factor in determining the successful 
outcome. There can be little doubt that local 
prostaglandin plays an important role in softening 
and ripening the cervix to render it more favourable 
for induction. The induction by prostaglandin in 
clinical use has not only increased the efficacy in 
case of unripe cervix but has also proved to be a 
very effective oxytocic bridging between the two 
interlinked component of labour (cervical 
ripening).21

In this prospective study (Table 2), dose of misoprostol 
is needed more in misoprostol only group (3.41±.12) 
than combined group (1.89±.96) and the findings are 
significant P (<0.01).

One study showed that a single dose of mifepriston plus 
misoprostol than vaginal misoprostol  was more 
effective.22

In my study small number 1(2.85%) patient needed 
oxytocin drip in combined group and 5 (14.2) % 
patients needed  oxytocin drip in misoprostol only 
group, 97.14% patient in combined  group & 84.5% 
patient in misoprostol only group delivered without 
oxytocin drip.

In my series mean induction to delivery interval time 
was significantly different in both group. For the 
combined group mean time 13.97+_3.75 hours to 
delivery in contrast with misoprostol onlt group which 
needed 24.24+_3.19 hours. In Indian study reported 
similar observation.

group, one patient needed caesarean section due to 
failed induction.

Table VI:  Outcome of induction measures and hospital 
stay

Table VI Shows that most of the patients 100% in 
combined group and 97.4% in misoprostol group 
delivered vaginally after induction in both groups, 
2.9% patients needed caesarean section in 
misoprostol group.Hospital stayed in both groups 
was almost similar. 

Discussion

Induction of labour in IUFD is a standard obstetric 
approach in properly selected patients. Achievement 
of vaginal delivery for a woman who requires 
induction of labour in intra uterine foetal death 
should be simple, safe, effective and non invasive.17 
Before mifepriston or prostaglandins become 
available. attempts to induce labour after foetal 
death sometimes turned into iatro-genic nightmares 
because of the unreliability and the risks of the 
available methods. The methods used included 
estrogen administration, intraamniotic injection of 
hypertonic solutions and high doses of oxytocin.18 
Discouraged by oestrogen administration and a 
number of maternal deaths attribute to hypertonic 
intrauterine instillation, most obstetricians have 
tended to rely on high doses of oxytocin, if they 
were at all inclined to pursue elective delivery.19 
Effective doses of injection nearly always lead to 
some degree of water retention, and the infusions 
often had to be stopped and then repeated after a 
suitable delay. Instead of diminishing emotional 
upset, the procedure aggravated it, leaving the 
woman exhausted after very failed attempt to induce 
labour.20
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One study showed about 65 patients combined regimen 
and 62 patients received misoprostol only tablet. 
Combined group  was associated with more rapid cervical 
repining. Shorter induction to vaginal delivery interval and 
greater number of vaginal deliveries with in 24 hours.23

Most of the patients successfully delivered vaginally 
without any complications in both groups  in this 
study. The most common complication among 
vaginal deliveries was elevated temperature 
(>100°F). Risk of fever, postpartum hemorrhage, 
and hyperstimulation did not differ significantly. 
Previous one study showed that incidence of tachy 
systole found in misoprostol only group. There was 
a case report that uterine rupture in a primigravida 
with misoprostol used for induction of labour.24

There was no significant difference in successful 
delivery outcome. Most of the patients 100% in 
combined group and 97.4% in misoprostol group 
delivered vaginally after induction.2.9% patients 
needed caesarean section in misoprostol group due 
to failed induction. Hospital stayed in both groups 
was almost similar. More cases required analgesia 
in misoprostol group as compared to combination  
group which can be directly correlated with length 
to contraction or duration of labour. Although we 
preferred to keep all patient admitted in hospital 
after administration of mifepriston for observation , 
no adverse event was found.

Safe technique should be used that minimized side 
effects, involves a natural uterine contraction 
response and decrease cost is optional.25

Conclusion 

In induction of  Intrauterine fetal death (IUFD) 
mifepristone plus misoprostol is an effective 
combined group. It is safe ,non invasive, cost 
effective, easily tolerable and more effective with 
less induction to delivery interval than conventional 
regimen of misoprostol alone.
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